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• . . . , 
Mclntosh HOuse  and: Sum'Lee 's  
s to /e  and ; l~un&,y . 
' : "  Burned .  
I R[JSSIAN REVOLUTION COMPLETE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " I tems Of  Genera l  In teres t  F rom 
FURTHER GAINS,iON THE WESTERN FRONT: 
Ha~el ton .and  Sm' romnd. :  " 
k '  " 
I . - -  •. , ,~z District 
The most ~eriousfire Hazelton . . . .  . . . .  .. 
has experienced fo r / two  years " ~ . Soldiers' Aid dance tonight. 
oceurredt on .Tu~sday evening;i Fred Janze left on ~h~rsday 
for a visit to Prince Rupert... • whenT:~Pa~'ks~. ~ro~n a chimney, ~ I ..'-, ~ 
faii ingon't'he roo f  of the two,[ . " . - - "  . . ' . '  ' ,' . G.:G..Jonas, of Edmonton, is .. 
s torey  frame,residence occupied ~ London,~ar.16:-Dissatisfaction Ia d. the Czarina is"detaihed at [ of the.v~llage of Saillisel,: being spending a few days in Hazelton. 
by Angus McIntosh, ~destroyed " ""i '"  • . ' .. .~.~.:., , ~- - "-:. . . : ' . "  .,.. . .- • ...:~, : . . . , .  
w~ththe pro-German burea.uera,cy [the ImpeHal.pala~e..TheassaSs--[occupied: .. .. . - . > ~":. ' Ernest Lofqumt left for PHnce .. 
t.he.'house'..Tand, the adjoining WhichhasruledRussiacul,ni.nai;~d~l.ination of for~er  nrem~er'!"Stur~[ 'A  hostHeairnh, ,~ I,nm~'~o~:l Rupert  on Thursday, ~i route to building; occupied as :a store, an~l • . . . . .  - - ' ....., . . . .  . . . . . . . .  • . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ., o . . . .  ,_'.~ , . : . 
launder by 'Sam Leei~'.  The.~:fire in a successful revolutioii;. which mer s " '" " ' " " d; " +"a  " . . . .  ' ;= b " ' I b ' ~ " ' ' = ~ : ;  ' O~u~'e"  = ' ' " 'r" " ' 
• " " ' ' " . . . . .  I . nd mm,sterof  theint~rmrrWestgate. , .  There.were no cas-I F R Alexander o f  Prince 
'when the a larm was<given. and ~h~ y e r , 1 . he week, s .- 
by  the"time~the.chemicalaplmr, d t ' . e 0 " 
atus ?reached.."the> Scene it ~-.liad . Y,. ' st. powerfu l e le- ' JmhjoHtyof l i~ members,; o~.the :strucka n~ine in the Channel"yes'. S.  A~"EDy has taken 0vet the " 
spread'~yotid"controlii:~ - Thef i re -ments  mboth ,  have overthrown [former'> i~ipe, rial counci!~ ha~;e .terdaY, ai~d sank . .  One of . : the bus.~.ness O f Lynch Bros.. a t  
. men"wbr'ki~d Strenuously to~ehddk:i . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ...... , ..... . ..... . , ' -." . . -. • ~mxmers.  : : ' -::: 
the flames, but  W~re :unable ~t~ thegovernment,  inorder l~drive bee~"t;ei6ased.!. .. i. J : :":i cr'¢~W" Wire killed an~l.~8.are m!ss- • j Mason  and W Marelianf~ of ~i: 
) save either bUiidin'i~ and ihad 'to out of power  forever theiipro. "GrandDii~e'.M,chael Will ael~ ~ i~ .  i. :~.;-.~-../.,.; : . . ' i., Vic~Ha,  came u,,' th A Hwr  ;'- 
• , . .  • .~ , .~  .' - ; .  . ,  .~ . . "~  >,:. . . "~  . , . .. , . . .. . ~ '  ~ ~ "~| |  
) content themselves with.prevent-. . German. :. oi~cmls,.who, mace...: ., ~/, 'the, .;~ .regent Unti.l:.' the'" Czar~vntch' ":)s of " : - .  Bona~.~aw" recenved" . . . .  a telegram Wednesday;  . , .... .. 
ing:the further spread.of the fire. 
i Most  of-the:contents of the beginning o f thewar  bay ,been  ige. -Grand iOuke  Niehola's may fro~ the British ambassador at M. J .  Hobin, a Prince Rupert .• " 
) Mclntosh house were salvaged, regarded as hindering, Russia's ead the Russian arm,, The fat Petrom'a x ' -~-~ ,L_, ,L : ,,__._,_ business man, was  in. town on - 
" "  " . ,  ' . ." , "" . . ' " -. . • , .. , . , ~ ' ,  " .~  U i~li, U,  IA [ , l~  L I IU~ ~[ |~ ~. J~r  [~ ~r~ .I#- •' , ,  " . • . . . . .  ". , ' i 
as well as pratt!tal ly a l l . the  full part ic ipat ion'withtheAl l ies tee whois  :~:';L^-L'---~ -~ *~-~ ~ . . . . . .  . ' , , .  _ . . . : ,  . vveunesoay" " ' : . . . .~ . . . .  ms  
. . . .  , " ' . " ; : . . . . . .  . , - • , .... ~v.!. c u m m m ! u  o i .  ~nc  aucuca~; Ion . .naa  n ,oz  yes  seen  e i .  H " " "l " ' "  : " " ' : " "  -/ '  ~ 
.bCuh~l~am;nbSur~ee~dto .but . the:~o Three  days' intermittent fight!ng army Of.the;Caucasus: telegraph- fe.cted,. :' . :  . '  . .  L~d', i~s Phsllmi~t~°fs.Ro;nS"~r~n~'!, "~ 
i Much  sympathy  is felt for Mr  [preceded the ai~sumption :0, ~ full ~ ,,A..:~;:G~.._, _~ ,k_ _, -. - .'; ~ r " : I ~' I ~@~ " ' a 7 *~.  ~ ~N~ ' ' " '' " m  .-, . . . . .  , . - . .[ .. . -. ~- ~.~ p,~,u~.b ~..:me uuma Kussianassceppealromarcnaic ,v, ,,~ ,,,,. . : .  • 
'* ~c~nmsn, .wno is;a veteran minerJcontrol by  the re~oluti0nists, .the that in s~ro;,~,o"~:,,;~h ~- ..... | autocrat,, ~,, , i~o  ,,,;,an,, ao~, .~t"~#~J ~-,-~;- ,o~,,~o~,, ,,~ 
' town, Thi 'ee. of his sons;are[  prmc~pal'clashes occurring re:Pet.. Aiexieff ,he. ;advised the Czar to oeracy m three shortdays.  The .u~e. ooard" ox Traae, will leave r " ~ 
. . . .  ro t  a ' " ' " " . . . .  ' ' " ' '- . i ' , r' "" " " ' ;"  tomorrow xor ~ visit to the coast 'ram : numbered  with the,Hazeltonmenl grad and Moscow.  , InL the cap. abdicate • . . ccs~ in mona nas oeen .mmos~m-  ... . . '~  
' at  t • ' ' ,  . ' "  • , " "  - . . . . . .  , : ,  . " . . . • ' . . " el l ; lea.  ' • '" ' --: he frp~nt,.,:,. :..,.- ~ '~.: . .,:; ..... i~ l  m'~nv ho . . . . . .  : ". ' ' ' . • .. • mgnificant considering, th'~ im. " " " 
i, -".;:...:,,~: :'. : ~ " ............. " ........ :,:.,,..~.~-1. :...-.: uses...were_.bucoed,. ~~hest reets~ ~etrogradseeth- = - . . . . .  - ",, " The Union B n - - .~  - ,. . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  - , ,  . . . . . .  ... -. . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  ~,. - . .  ... ~.. a k re or~ ,, . • . . . . . . .  . .... . . . ~ menmcyoz .me tranmuon.....xhe ...... ; - . ........ ~..,. . . . . . .  
,~ " .U- .~Rai l¢oadStr lke l ,ue -, I and armed forces were repeated, ed  with'revolt, for four days . . . .  ; _'..; . .. . .. " enhst~ents f rom,  its s ta f f~ Of - -  ~ 
L:.. : "Wash in"  o "~ " - " ' :: ~°. . . . . . .  : " .... . • . ~~'- ~ " • ." - . . • • .Joy o~ me,q, meuna~]ons was un . . . .  ,. *" . mm 
.... :-..-....:.: .... gt n, March  ..16:--T.helly m encounter.. • " ~ .-:'~ :" ,Allied o~cers were' "r M~# • - "  • ., ._ • - - ~ .. , . ' .the-men from the banz 43 have 
' .-..i.',"~i~}lJtioif..Of~';the raiiwaY- 8t r JRer |  ' ~,~ "' .' - '" " . . . . .  ;' .i" [ . . : .. .... ~ ~,,~a we,  j ~unoed too,ay. :.. t~ussia s spec- been killed ~ " ~ • 
" : ,.'~p~ble ~.  , m."has beefi, p~se-cl up~ ~:.- I.. uespatches.~ ' fr0m. Petrdgrad to. I at all: tinies Russian Officers'- taeular castro" g-"01~ oJ~" . the old~ ' nan " " ' " ' , " ' ' <: 
"~ ' ' ' ~ - - -  , - -  , .. ...... .r .. ' ,. ' • .~. . . .... . . . .  . [ ..Mrs. McDougal l  who  recently ~ 
- premdent~.Wilson~ ifi .the ~h0p~Jld~Y, say:thd Czar s ministers have [quarters were-fired upon as a re. of thesea, .~ he had  i~ravely im- I went to -Rochester M inn  for " 
i > tha~-i.he.cahilsv~rt anactual.r.u.i!.-l~n capti~red,including~premierJsultof pro.Germ~ifilofficerssho0i;~Iperilled:the success of!.the En-Isurgic'al. treatm.ent,, is :gettin~ .-... 
..:..*/:!iur~.'::~i'~A.!)_~rmnm en'are ready,talsturmeran~Protopopofrii~ini§tex~l.in~at..~h e ,,eo~,ie :;~i ~i,~ ;,,~=,~,"[tente-Ca'use, .~ was':i~ailed as an  [along excellently. ~ . .  :' i --: 
.... .' w ~  ou l ,  ~ l l r ]o r row, .an~1~f lev . -o  ~,l~; '" : . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  ~s ,, l., ~', ,,, , ,u~ ~x.~, .  - "- ~. . . . . . . . . .  . - • ~,~ . . - - .... - • f. . . . .  ' . . . . . .  : .: . 
• . .  ,,L., ' , f  .... ' . " ' "  . " t  e . . . .  " ' ' ' '  " ' : ' '  '%:  " '  ' : "  , " " " .  . ' '" : ' ,  " " ' " - '  ' " " ! "'~.'~"*': " .  : ' " "  . '  '~"  , "' '?'" 'L' . - -~- -  
• :. .-:-., clare.that ,the eight-hour hasis]ofthe interior": Th6 latte~was'~Pri~n~o wo~o h,~,o~ ;,,,.~ .,~,:~:~, I ep.°chal event;i": , ;". :~.~,. : .< [..:~ames O Shea, who  has~l~enin ' 
'," -~u~t :be  ' ri~nted or'the ' • " ": ;- " " ' " " .~""~ :" ." , - '~Y""  ¢" . . . . . .  " " " "  -'''~ ~"~'~.'~' " ' :~.:" .--T~-' . ~ '  - :,..~/. :. . ', chsrge of the Cunningham,:.St~r'e 
..'...' .faiL.., .Ma~yra, iLlroads ar~eb~e°~§T~.li~e]e used.. Pr~ct,cal!y:,...,~al!. ~..pro. Ip.rmoners were .released, which L".Par's" Between the. ~vr.e.a.nd l he~eTor some .months; 'i'' e '~r~ ,Or l  . ~ 
- • .;~;-'.A=~ ~, :_~',_. ,_, "; • ,.. ;I German officials have 'been isiS[added ~o ',~-~ ~,-;~--' ,---,~ " " l~ne uise, after ~womn~'arti,ery.lth~coast on Tuesaav  ";' ' : ' " " 
, m , p . . ~ , t ,  ox  ~er l snao .e  ~re l~rn l ;  1 . . . . . . .  . . .  . . i ,  ~ ~, ,~ ~©,~, - ,  ~u , , .mb.  • . / . '  " " " - ' /  " - e:  . . ,  ' " .  
, [preparation, our reconnoitering • in  e~,pectation:~of a nati0n.wideJpnsoned, In th e eapita!.atqeast[~ :-The People are to have ,vo ice  " .  ', . .~~, . .  . . / . iMax  :Hiatt ,  the  blacksmith, . '  ~ 
• s t r ike : "  . : ; " ' : : ' . : , - I , ) .^  ___ , ,  _ -  . . . . . .  : '  . '  ' , " :  ; ,~ ' : ; ,~ '1  .~ ,  ~.o . . , , .  . : par r ies  car r ieu  ou~.ra ius  a~-se~- /eame down f rom ' ~-o* , ,~  '^~ . . . .  ::" 
• " , '~ ' . . . .  ' ,  " . . . .  • b l lu  ~r [ [ ly  a r r l son  !~818) .~ " ' .  " ' . . . .  - ' -~ , , - - , )~ , , , .  v .  " . . . . . . .  g . . . .  [ ;ne  In  a r~a l rs . .  m e  new government  • " . . . . . . . . . .  :- 
• "i' *~ '  'Prohlbit[an W~ns- " '~ J~evolutionistsin~;ti~eeou ' d 'e  *" I!: :-.., [eral points. The  enemy .front[Sunday, 'to take over the Ruddl~ ..~- 
• .: '~,..' . . . . . .. ,.. [ I  ' . ! .' p: taL rwi, be based On" Universal f raq-]was shattered by  our fire in thd[&MacKay  blacksmith shop*. ".,:"~:. • ". 
', ~.Victor!a-~.. A/cab!estatestha't [ L '  m ~r~. A provisi0nal. ' ,.'~ ""~Vernmeril~ has ;~hise, and, :general elections will Jdirection of Beauvran". e : I " .  " r "  g ' ' ' : ' '  " " " . . . .  " "  : ~Ir J011n ~moh'  to -wno ' " . : ng s, south The  provmclal overnment has 
Ric ": .... d~ ~.~),~o~ ,~;.,;~,_Ibeen established #ith' executiv'e be heid ":" ' ' .... of Mesnil We us . . . . . . .  reduced the bounties on co ' . .-~ hardMcBn ........ ... ..... vro- , ' . .  • ........ >, . • " , . I . p hed forward[ 1 . _ - . yotes 
. ' .  tests lpf  the  prohibiti0w:.scruti~.lcommittees ";at.. Petrhgra~l":.:.ai~d ! 'i :~-:;: .~ " : • 'i . . . . .  • las fa ras  the third iine~bf G~nah l fro'.m .i $3- t ° $(2, and on ••wolves , 
" . e'e, rs, :ihas. thrown out 1900 " votes I,, . . ' : ' .: ~ , .-':,- '...',. London:. Another im;portant I,.;.-_L. . . . . . .  ~, ,4~;Z,'.: L.;.~. ]from $1~'t0 $10, from'April-1 
@L * r', ~ ' __ :  . . . . . . . .  ~'i . . . . .  ' ~ ' J .oscow'  ' " " . . . . . .  " " ' . "  " '  "~  ' ' ' '  " "  " Ib r~[ lUX[~l  ~ld l~ lb  0["  L#~,~t# " '~U[ - - ' - '  " '  " ' 
• ".:, ;'ela.~m~d:hy'thd..'.i~e!a'.,,~;!~This"asi I '~ . . .  ;~ ... " ' ;:~"'." ;.,4. :.," ' ga in  was  made by the  Br i t i sh .  IMatz , tak in~ nr is '0nem ' :'i -. ~'~i . T i le  lad ies  o f the  W .A;  'are'." 
~.Lsuresa major i ty  fo r the"  r "s",' : " , ' = 41 #='  + ' '  ' '=  =ql= =" '~$" i 'q  " " r" q " ' = ( =+ "4 '  ~ ' " " P f " = ~ r " ~ ; :  = " '  ; I  " " I " ' " ' " : ' ' I '  " ' ' " ' " ' ;  I " 
........ . . . . . .  .. : d Y. [ .  Petrograd: The  revolution. {ri between Peron" ~, a.~ ~ . . . . .  , , , o  [. ' : . ;, ~ ' . . .  g lvmg a .  Shamrock  Tea .thin 
. ' " : . i ~:.~"_.'__ f.~i.:.:,..- : .  '[RussP'* __L~C,,_L,_:I;~ .'::. LT:.. - .:,~'" -.-": j - .~'~" r'-~ ~i-~,~'".~, !., Petrograd: Toward  Kerma~b .afternoon, in St. Andrew' ,  Hall, . 
• ' . . '~muona.~ oe~. .  ce .. . . l '  ~, cO- ,p ,e~s . J~]s~ was~ne enemy: t renches .on  a f ronto f  two l_,__L ~ ,~ • ,~  - -~; . . . .  .. ~ ~o '~.~.~n,  ^~ ~,.^ ~^,.~:~, .. 
"Under ;  the  mRh"b~i f~ ~ nf":"t .h~Jo);L,~, ,~ . . . . .  ,L'~ i.'.'..,,;:- ,.;.- ,. ' ;.'. , : , . . .  _ < .  ,, . . . . I snan ' .me ~USSlans nave  a tom,sea  , . ' I , .~-~ .~ . . . .  ~ , , -  - ,~  -~, ,~,~ 
~, . . . . .  ------ ' ,.,,,,..,=o,, anu me. le~$ 0100{1 I n  a~Q . . . . .  ' " ' = ' " . . . . . . . . . . .  . : ', U~,;~'~;~.,,~;.:;~,,~;.:,~,,~:';TI~ ........... • ,... ,. Y... a -half. m!les,, running from [the-:~urks from fortifie¢ll;~ooi ~'^,~ Ascl.. . . . . " ...- . . 
. vv ,~x u ~ n ~ ) ~ z ~ ' ~ t i _ ' A ; ~ . l . ~  I~  I S l .  A ' , - - -  " '~  . ' .+ ' . ' ; ' -  " '  ' ' "  ' .  ' "  " " ' ; . . . .  ~ • I . . . . .  ~1~ a ~,V~,o  . "  ' . " . , ' . ' "  , 
. ' . . . . .  reouired~that dve'r'.:vmale, b ~'~;~'~"';~. l.',l:nist°ry' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  The  Czar:iS'-~t Psk~ff; soutI~ ~f SI; Pi~rr~wdod. I~o north [ on the:si~mmit of Naleshkan.,""  :L::" . Herbert Hankin, who  iefz H -a . . : .~  
. the agesof  16 and 65'years,."re.J-'[!-,., :, . : .. ..... ,.~ . . . . .  . ~ . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  • ............ zelton.with the 1st Pmneers,tcok.  :. 
' ~i:!.~!i~..s.|di"g irl. Canada ~, Sliail.fill inand]:!i~. Smel terCh~I r~ i~ i i0n  ii t0wn willconti~uet0 be'the-cen- i:. Hard  C0ndltions [n '~¢ Iny  ": advantage Of leave of:::absence .~ 
• ~' i~t~n"s  Natidnal. Service ~Ja~d#~ ~! .~,~rail"smeltsrl a'nnddfid~.:.,'adc ter of activity 'in: the norl~herd , ".New York" .The Amm;ican:c0n recently., and was- marr ied '  in.... ~ 
with in  ten days of  the recei!... ) t  t tona l  pena l t ies  mten0r ,  su l . , to  Eng land  
'~1~' ; '~  Dur ing  h is  s ta ,  a t  the  coasl; ~axenY" : 'h° 'has" 'us t  . re - : .  L ieut : ' ;  Col. Gordon Wr ight ; . .  i ~ 
• ."[/:~.,. !:~he~of..; . " take  effedt.,.'Sh0~1 , her.e, say~the s~ndard of i , ) / . , " )  '. ' - "  ? , 'b  . '  ' o ,  ." . :  • 
. . . . .  ,, 0n who mad° de. the:, Magu re arranged co,- . . . . . .  
. /:.' fault:;: i~. the  discharge of '6his classes mproflt~bl~ siderable additions to his business i.hdbei"dbwn't ~nirreduc- R,'A. M. C., a brother of C.;.V.. ;.:- 
..' : -!:dut~.!shou, ld: note that the .tlme of o~.~ . . . . . . .  ~., Wright, has been~:three times 
. . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  . . . .  conseqqence,"itfi.js!':re~)d~: , , , . - ,  as.manufaeturers' sgen't, and. he .-~i~idm'":,,.. ,., ... ~.! Th~:c0nditions....:... .  ..;,-, mentionedin despatches:while,in : - i  [ sti~he work ing classed:are c0mmand".of:i~the':'gth:ii~a~al~y/"~'i . ". Ori'the: return of the completed Si!,ver ~tandardi.i~'a~ilb¢i~n"~( now;handles s~ndard lines" of .... • • ...ard.has: been extended untd.the[~, c'urtail its .'epdritidn~i .practically.... all s~plo, comm0dities.... , , :,'t~rribie, an}i't.the 0~la i  Fidld 'Ambulance,:~ihnd; ~hL~ ~''~e ~ . i'~ 
. : . . : i31st,daY:O'fMarch,1917, and tliat Present, ~ . . . .  ~ ~ . i ,  : . - :  he!~i~iora'~e.li~In~,!oii'~,i~ar ce ived; theD;S.O. . " '~. ' . " : . i "~ ~ :"."" ' ~.: 
' " 'L "~.~ 'aN i~J |o i ia l ;  Ser#ide .Card. and ad'- m~:. has .la]d"off ia ~.,~tders ' W ~  ' ' L . . . . .  
ber0 f  mlne~i , . .  .;.;.":i.,.'.,i~," ' ' " i recod l ies"0 fbs ia :  ': ~", " " ~-  .... . " ~'~'-':"~": ~.;. .:..!. 
' , .  t"."d,~e~ed:Li:e~v~|oP~";'~yhe obt~n. . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  . ,..,..,,.~.,, ....,, • Settlers on~,..the " " "  " ' ' - ' :  . . . . . .  . .... . . . . . . .  . ......., . . . . . .  ,: ,., ~ Methodist  .Chu~h.,, ,  ,, !, ..;.-:i.! /
' ',..'ed: u~on al~pHeati0n 't~ then~arest  !.: : .  ::. F , '~ I~ 'A~~:C~ ~.".'-~:! :"i'. the,; Skeenll a~.': handic.a'l~ped, by, " :, "'.De' . . . .  ~i" " ';"." ,': .,: Dr<: Sai lor" ":wall'" ' p~a~hi,~tOmor~.'" ':" :' " ' "  :,::" 
;', PSs't~-~'~i~<:;it~::~:;"';4':; ~I~:';;'I,::.:::'-' 1.. , - .That .min ing  m ' e n , ~ i i b ~ i i t ~ s '  " '""~" " . . . .  " )  d ~' ; ' 1 b"  *'~'b q ; ' L ' ;  t ~ ' ~ : '  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a~k o f  i~,.~b/.ridge, a~d~have . . . . .  i'i]~ .... . . . . . . . .  : " ' ' r  "'" ' ~oweven i ,  , nl~*od thesiibJe~tii!'~'Du:: :;-'i;! :.'. LOndon: e D.uehess ..,.-, " - -  ~ ............ "''~ . . . . .  i dar. 151~Tli. 
mg of the sh'areholders' e~hibiting inci'eime/dilHi~'td~;e,~t~iti~ [ ~place* the ferry,which, Is'~ at[ bri~f~|'i.;~o -~ ~=.~G~).z._,Z~ , ' ~ I  I r a~ . . . . . . . .  cordially, invited.' . . . . .  ':, 'L •~ ""  
':;.! .'. : i~ ,~ L I  ..... : .... .'nL"-',"~.~,~,,~t. . . . . . . .  ~"' " : '~ ': i" 'n~"L~"'~'~'. "'* " "~''<" 
, .•:,.~'.,-~,..,,7-,,. : , , -~  •,: ~,. 
,?I," /<':, " ! i~.7 , "• ':"~ /L, ~'" t:L:, 
~ :'. i'~ < '. '.~ ~' ! : t~b i~i ~ ''~' i* ;::~ ~ ":i 
. . - ,  .: , . . . ' -  . . . .~ . , .  , . . . - : : , , :~  . " - : " . . .  • , • . 
~ " : N 1' " d ~ , ~" t . r ' • . - • • - , 
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PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT HKZ~,LTON, THE CENTER OF THE 
GREAT OMINECA DISTRICT OF BRITISH 00LUMBIA, 
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Notices, 20 cents per line for each .inssrtign.. Legal notices inserted .at B. C. 
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. Condurrent resolutionsPassed by Hazelton Beard of ,Trade and 
Hazelton Progress ~Club, suggesting necessary changes in , the 
mining laws .of the province, will b'e presented to the membbr§ of 
the government. The local organizaiions ask that the following 
provisions be incorporated in the Mineral Act: • . " ~./ ". 
• '"that abandoned or forfeited mineral elaims, relocated withln 
one year of lapsing, Shall be recorded.as relocations, the record in 
each case showing the name of the lapsed claim. ' ' ."  
"That work done on a mineral elai,m, or its survey, bet~veen the 
date of location and the date of reeord .be allowed as assessment 
worL 
" I 
Cdle~t ,  i~, j . "Spe¢ia l .  Fund ..,.:': 
,: .To :coveS' !'exp~d~es.:incurred in 
bVin~ngl~s,lv.a~ous-, representa- 
tions, to 'the:.'?att~ntion 'of' the 
government.' th6Board of Trade 
oIi ~ Wedn~sdaycollebted the fol- 
10wingsubserilp~idhs: ' . . . 
P.Burns &'-C~.:,"-Ltd .. :'.. $10~00 
R, Cunningl~am.~Son, Ltd. 25;00 
H. A. Duhamel :~. . .  .-.. 15.00 
~.~.P, Restaurant"... ~. " • 5.00. 
Hudson's "BaY.Co. . . . . .  • 10.00 
J. F ,  Magu i re ,  . . ,  . ... -, -.. 5,00 
Jas." MacKay '. ";~ ...~ .:':. : 15.00 
• Ndel.& ~ook :,::,.....',. ;".-. i: 5,00 
Royal (,afe . ~;. .-:'.......".. 4.00 
W.J. Sanders...'. ,..... ,.8.00 
R. S. Sargent..,.. .... .."25.00. 
J.C. K'. Scaly . .  ...... 25.00 
Chas. V. Smith. : . , . . .  25.00 
F. E.~Wii lett ,,:, . . .  :,... 5.00 
Dr. Wfinch , " . ,2" . . . . . "  ~0:00 
" ." i! Se~t'onCoal ' ' ' 
The 'Prince=Rupert Journal 
says • that, the Value of the Seaton 
coal" measures, 20 miles east of 
l I " 
oped~to s0me extent, but,lack:of ac~rr~on Tm~u~a~wAc~. .  - ~ .  
' . ')..-'- . ~%, ~ . . . .  ':~ , " .  ~ OF ALMOST AI~:COMMQDITIFJ'IN " .: 
cap|t~Lh~?Sto0d'in' 'l~h~" .Way "o~ :' r.- ~ -... ' i~a~. :us~C ...... : ,'": ' ,, . 
-'work. en0ugl1:,be|ng.d6ne to.  te~t  :?:_:' !:'/" ~"! :  ~ .  ," ~ i~!  " ' :-~.' : - . .  " .  " ' "  ; I, 
, ! . -  "%"  : " .A , ' ' "  , ~ . , .  - ~. . : ! . , ;  "7 . " '} . " )  " ' . '  ! ; ' ,  . . . . . . . . .  ~ " .  
out the' full. capacity of the i~rop- " - ~. J , "  '~ ;  :~Ma~, l re  .. I '~  " : 
erty. .¢  ' , .  , . ," . / .  : "MANUFACTURERS'  : : .A~EN.T  " ," 
:-.. There . :~have  been  .. somewhat  ' • ~ W'AT i~! .T~N !~ #'- .  ,." " \ 
eonfllCtmx rep0RS as.to the e~ar- .,,, :; I 1 ll~ ' 'l ' h d ' : . :d: " ' ' kr = #"  
.'ae~k-:'0~.::~i~e: ~l~ ~es~s' ha~e 9 ~m'~' mc~ ~?m~_s. '~m~rr. 
. , " . .  , , . ' . .  ~ . . . . , . , . . .  , _ = . . . ,  . . '1 ~a~Qtn l t l F~ lNV l t r l~D.  ' SAMPLES ,AND QUO. .  
.oeen. . , ,mao.e ,4nowever  , o f . the  out" . ]TA~o~s c~nz  s .ua~ raoun- rkv  
pd~' imd ' i t  p ro~ed dxce}len~t s teah i :  ::, ' : .'. .~ ' : ' . ; - : : . -~  : '=" 
coal,. ' . , . .  ." ... :. :, ,.., ~ o  ~v~,~:~v~,,..~.~ _ 
t " ' . . . . . .  ' ,  - • • * * ~ m ~ d ~ d '  ~,  ~,~.p~a, . . , l I J k ,~a.d~'av~.~,s  ~, .~&,~,  erest, has . been aroused .w~tl~ v~. i-~'~-~;iT=, .,';, ~,~=,.=~.,..., 
eas~rn mlm to  the ,extent that ' . . . .  . 
h~']hvestigatibn,may, t: ke' iflaSe ' . :- .. ~, g0Rorz~'iiiA~ i.:., ? " :'. 
bf  the Worth:'0f: thd"~r6peft~1 •'.0n,-~11~,~er ~¢ ~n~ 1.p ~ ' ' .  
An en "neer will like visi zs~ amo sei~Ice'Io ~d ttom al~ ti'dmand heals g~ , lY t the .... .o. . . . . . . . . . .  
location i " . . . . . . . . . .  ' " PRINCE RUPERT.. -' " . . . .  " ':- B. .C. , ,  
, .  n ~ne nexl; zew weeKs l . , . .  .. , ... : . .  t . . . . .  . , , .  . . 
and:  ~@ort  Upo~ wl~at ca"-. 'be I " Conmaerdal" Pr i~t tne-a t  i ,  ,.. 
d°~e:~. . , ! ,  . . . .  . ,. : " ' I . , . THE ->MINE I~L  OFF ICE  " . , , .  
I , . , . . . ,  . ,~  . , .  . . . .  o !~.  , . ~ .  " : '~ :  Express, GeneralDrayage audFrelgStm • 
I IV~)~ r n~i~ ~r~ ~_~ We 'ar~ ptZepa/ed "to?"~u'pp~ p'rivate 
a.~v a ,aaaa  ~nu~ ~ -  ~ '~t~L.~.  and-' Ublie conveyances : da~i gnd 
hight;' - Our stages meet all trains at soP~h H~zelton or New ~ ~el't0n. 
pealing to 
to inaugurate a general earnphign 
of thrift and the investment of 
the" money saved thereby in the 
War Savings Certificates now be- 
!ng issued by the.,Domini0n gov- 
ernment,. The.movement is a 
laudabie" one.' if it meets:with.'a" 
generai reSPonse it will • net"only. 
materially assistthe government. 
in meeting the burden s entailed 
by the.~ar,, but it willi'~prov'e. a 
valuable thing to ti~ose, Who So 
invest heir savings. Itwilfmean 
the' aecumulation of e~bitalby 
the ma~s'of the people which will 
come ~n"e~tceedingly well after 
peace is.has been pr0claim'e~l: 
These ~.'seeurities are of equal 
value with, Dominion bills and 
they eatery interest, whieh Do- 
miniowbillsd0 not. In point of 
security. .they are equal to. savings 
bank deposits, and although they 
may n0~.be converted into cur- 
reney, on demand, they i. form 
,collatet~i. upon~ •.which. ., Currency 
ean b~ iborrowed,. There may 
come aftdr the war a period when 
the pinchof, hard times 'may .be 
felt. We hol)e.thiswili not be 
the cas.e~,:but; there ,is ~ ..... 
dent t~, guide us in i 
opi"i0~i'[ ' 'B'ut' @hethd~ 
Wili"e6~ or not,-eome, 
.vidualli'~.,ho 5as saved 
durin~!~t~e':war ill be 
,better.i~sit!on thano~ 
not.;/ :ii.~her.e is really: 
metho~:,i~f,':,isa~ing th,  
chase" 6f:~itlih: .'i~ectiHt 
. . . . . .  ' - ' . ,  
' ~N.  
' . .  " 
• i 
'2 'i • ' ' 
2., 
• ' ,  : ' ,  • *..~, 
. 5~,~ • 
'~ i  ' 
, ,  % ' :  
i:~, ~ , . ,  '~".:' 
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, " T H E  F A O T O R Y  ' :  " . " , U ' ' ' ' i " '  : d U r ' "" ' ' '  " : ' T H E  FARM. ' J  
She must have Food-> " : . . . .  ']'h'~'i' ~ r ! | ,, 
, . ,  : • " , ' ,: ?-;....:,- ,," .", , " .  i l i : ' '  I THESE..:", 1 " 
" ... : ' ., .for ~her?Armlcsin 1:hc Field ..-~for ~::workers. in. the Factor~--in. II. :, F~nM pnnnIIn~ >I ' 
, "  .;, .,, the,Munition plant--in ~e Shil~yard~in,~e. Mine' :" .' ' ~ , " I I~:"".'~'.' ',"..~'""I "' 
. . . .  ' . . . . .  :: ; . . . . . .  : : : : '  . . . . . .  I t ' :  A l l t  flttU~U 
TH[R[  I S d DA. eE'R',IN' SIG T  UTYOU.:CAH> HEL ' i i : :  FOREXPORT- :" j'.: 
: .. . . . .  . * , '  , . . . : . . : .  . , ; , i - , ; .  . i":':;".:.. i.. i:::: : ' , , i,,.. , : • " . -  .,.. 
,Do  ,You  KNpW--  • ~ YoU.  GAN~-.,..)I,:i~;:?,:I:,:....I'.. ' ." , -  [ [WHEAT; :  .,' . . . . .  : " 
that  theXap id ly ' r l s ing 'pr i ce  of food  s tu f f s  L' he lp"  , ' t h W ~ " t ' ( ' ~ ; 8  d.pe4~te  sub-  I I '  ." -" . :  OATS,  . . .  • 
means  that thv .Wor ld ' s  reserve  s .pp ly  i s . -  : ~ ,  I ~ t  • on  ~ ~e i h j~h  :~, ,  . ' :. - i1 : " " - "  '" s u, ':. 
getting small ? " 
: " . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " , ' • ' "  , ' " . . . .  - : IVBACON~ :," ~' 
" DO YOU KNOW\  , . : . , "  ", YOU CAN~,( : : : i " . " . ' - " ,  : ,  I : " ' ' " I I ( '> , .n ,=~.  " .,, ": 
, , ," . ' ' , • . ~+ , " .  ' • . l  • " : , " . ,  , :  ~ . ' :  ,~ '  . . .  . • - : V i I ~ H V ~ I  ~ ' * ; , '  , • 
- "  that  awor !d -w ide :  famine can only be- . ' :  do thin by. helping t0.make evenry bit0f U '~.' . . . . .  ' :::"~'~EG~.(~" ' 
,'<:... avert.cd'by.incrca0ing this supply? " • land..]n.Canada',:produc~-~-the very;~la~t 'H msss~.m~'~.: .... ~.~,~. . 
1 : : ' " '  d"  r i: "" i " ,/'•i"poundof, food s~ffs of whieh it is capable. | i .BV'i.I,~,:I~P" :' " 'dr"'~: 
DO"Yo~KNow-~. ."  !:.~!::-::....: : :.'.:A.~ID:I~I~IEM~gR~' .")... ::: , [J .P0UL~T~Y, :.i".~ LT' 
" '.,, that a : "  food'famlne " .~o~dd, '~ .be ;a i :wor~e ' : :  . .  that  n o ~ n  can s~u'ihae.~,asfultud6ne.,ll BEANS.  &: PEAS, :, ,: 
' ,  disaster t~)'ithV Empire  and  her  Allies tha~:i' "" b/s ~aff.--who , haifing L- |a r id - -be  i t  garden:, I I  2 
. " reverses in the  Fidd'~o,. . .~ ' -  .. : ' ; : i , ,~:. '"patch, o r . fa rm' ; .0~ianch~ai l s : to  n~ake. i~ ".H i:.' 
,, . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  , , - produce food to.,its'i~!tmbSt capacLty.('," '. 
: (  
I 
v '  
"*~'i I :  ~ . 2 I , ' ,  ,.,t'll]. ):!,,? .." 
-. :i W O O L (  ~- $ I ' " : 
FLAX .A i iD  :: ' / :  i '!', 
. : .~ . 'T . I~  .~,T , .~ . .  • . . , . . . .  ,, , . : . .  .. - : . . - ,  . .  VEGETABLES ,, 
.... . ', ~::'."4'f2]'/.<. ' : . : i J .~  . . . .  , . "  ' . ".. ' " .  • ' ., ,'. "? ;1 : i~:~ < : : " :V . " "a  . . . " " : " :  ; :,' ". ' .  ', ; . : . ".. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  . ' . . . . . . .  , ..... : " ,  " - , . ' , . .> . .~o ,mat ter  ~,.hat d~c~ t~es ma : 
. ,  • . . .... - , I ; ; '~ . , . .  ; : "  . , : , '  ' ' ,: ' ' .  ' "2 ' /  " . ' , ' . . ' : . ,  " ' .  " .  ~"" ,  . . . . . .  , ,  , '  • • , : .  ; . : ,  . ' ,  , , "  , ,  . ' 
] ~ ] ~ ' . .  H : . ' . : ' "  ' ..... ' '"".:,:"... ~tml ia  ~Or" t~an f6u i  t inm~ . . . .  ' ,  " ' :~ ' : " "  ":~' ,p~.O~. ' " Uc /m£.  ' ] 'm r0  e~ " "an~ ' " '>stdt .more '  ~"  : ' " - - :  ..... ....~" , :~ 
/  ::11 r .nb je~: , :~rdat t ,o  • tO:,'Farm:: , 
i • , ' ' ,' , ~ , , . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  | : ;  .- and . .Gard~nl  tOLWnte- - ' , ,  . - ' ' " , / : ,  1' : ' ' '  ~ ' ' ' ~ ' ' " ' ' 
. DOMIN,OH, ,  _E:eAIRTM, [§T..  OF..A.6,R!CUL,¥Un[.,,,,:, 
• ,',, , . , , . :  ", '~ ' t  ~1"~",',' ', , , ' , -", ' , :  , - , "  ', , ' k  '~ " ": :  . . . . . .  " " ',' " ' , , " : ,  ' ,~' • . .  < :  ' ( . :  ,' 2 ' " ' ; ;  i~ i . : '  .. " :<~"  " ~" '~ ' . " ; / .b ' , ;~!L '~" ,  ~,'~',' 
• , ,~  , , -  . . . .  , . . . . . .  :~ , .  ) . . ,  ~. ~,  . . ,  . . . . . . .  , ,  . ,, .¢  
the people of Canada 
I. - -  • • - . , ' . "  . ~ . .  
:I'eRITAIH CALLS TO i CANADA 
i l  
'i 
>? 
r ,  
,, : . : : . . :  ~'.: ., 
• , ,' T',~; 
,....,.,~ , ,  - , ,  ~, 
i . . ,  n 
,.:.![ . . . .  •: | 
The.minisf~er of finance 'is ap- 
" • " . . . . . . .  - " Hazelton,.may be investigated, That every company operating a mine in I), C. be required to 
keep its books and records in a registered "offiCe io thb :province, with thud 'object of developing 
such books and records to be open to inspection by any shareholder them. This coal. deposit has long 
or by a:duly authorized agent of the minister of mines.. ' been.kn0wn and has been devel-- 
X at e ery male between the ages of 18 and 60, who has I ~ E R A L "  ACT " ' ~ 
resided in ~he province for three months and who is.not the holder] 
of a free miner's certificate 0r a provincial taxreceipt for $5or I Certificate o~ improvements < 
more, be required to pay a poll tax of $3 per annum. ~ . ,~ :', :. I • NOTICE  '~' ," 
"That •adequate security for the payment of wages and accounts ' HAZELTON Y!EW., LEAD PICK, MOOSE,  ELK  MINERAL CLAIMS,§it- 
be required from every company or operator working 'mining uate in the Omineca Mining Division of 
property under bond or ~ease." . Cassiar District. 
where located:--On the West slope 
It .is generally acknowledged that the mining laws of British of Roeher de Boule Mountain. 
Columbia compare favorably witll those of any  Other qrov~nee or Th£KE NOTICE that I, Dalby. B. Morkill, of Hazelton, B.C., B.C. Land 
state onthe continent. Nevertheless, changes are required from Surveyor, acting as agent for.. New 
Hazelton Gold-Cobalt Mines, Limited, time to time, and we believe the addition to the lawslofthe (N.-P. L;), Free Miner's Certificate 
provisions asked for w.ill meet with generai favor.- .: : NO; 55980, intend, sixty days from the- 
The. Board of Trade is also taking steps to support, he a~lica- date hereof, .to apply to the  Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Impro~/e- 
tion of,' Prince Rupert for the establishment of'the sdielter :which I ments, for the purpose of obtaining a 
the federal government is expected to subsidize. !" 'The proposal" isl Crown Grant of tlie above claims. ' And further take notice that action, 
to build, the §melter on tide-water, so that  the peopl6 0fthelunder section 85)must be eommenee'd 
Interio~ have only the choice l~etween supporting Prince Rupert or[ ofbef°reImprovements.the issuance of such Certificate21.29 
Vancouver; consequently ..local influence. will be thrown ,to tbe~ .D ated this:lSth ,_day.~ of Janus, , "  .A'. 
former. " . . . . . .  . " [D. 1917. ' " [);"B. Morkill ..' 
EVERY PERSON ,' :,. " 
• SHOULD SAVE " ' m ~ ' - "-~''--- - -  
J i . . . . .  B£STDRYBIRCH,$6 ,  , 50  • , 
Consign your sbipments in...(~ur 
Care for  Storage or Delivery. "~.  . . . .   i . i~ -  • ,I.~...~av.aa~.,g,l~a.. j 
• Address  a l l  eommunleat lons  to  Hue l ton .  HAZELTON and NEW.HAZELTON 
~ . ' ,~ - .,' ,ii ~'l i 'I 
) -  -". - " ,  -' ' " :,~-,:, ..,""..:A ~ - : .  ' ,.~ ~ | 
| .  " L "~=;~| '~ I .  " Steameis ai l ingbetweeh. Slmgway, .Junea% " : . :  
|.;:. ~ ~ . Wrangell, Ketchilmn,. Anyox, Prince Rul~ ~,  : 
| . oceanF.lls, V.,oUv ,,.Vic, o,la, : ... 
: Le -ave  .P r ince  I " " " " . . . . .  ' " " '" " " :  ' :  " i h   . ri ce Rupert for" Ocean Falis, Vancouver Victoria,: Seal;tle,. 
| Frlday at 9:00 A./~. For. Anyox Wednesday at 12 midnight;. For ' 
| Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skag~vay,:'Wednesday, January: •10, 24, ~: ' 
| February 7. 21, March 7, 21, at i P.M....Fortnightly. sailings to -Port. 
| " SimPson, Stewart, and Queen Charlotte Island points. '"' . .'.. ' .',~ ' ."- 
i Arrive prince~iRuper t fron~ the Sguthevery Wednesday'a't i0:3"0 :,~:.'M.-: " , 
| Eastbou.d trains leave Hazelton: P~senger, Wednescla~ and S_aturday,. 
I :7~10 P.~. Mixed I:8~ P.~.::Tucsday.. Wayfreigh~>l~.:30 l~.M: • Saturday.- L 
| ' :westbound trains leave ':Haze|toni ~Passenger '~uesdhy anti Th~May,  : 
| 9:46 A.M.' Mixed 6 A.~. Sunday. Wa~reight 11:35 A.M. Sanday:...:... 
| Forlfurth'er information apl~ly to sny•Grand Trunk'Paciflc'Agent, or to,." 
~l" .G.. A. M6Nieholl,'A~st. Gen:.Fz:elght and PasSenger Agent, Prince, Rlipei~, B.C. .  
~'  • I f  i i i  m l  . - 
' • " . , .  
d ' , "  , i , , • . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  - 
'?"  " "  " ~"  " . ' ; -~ i7 ,~: : . .  " " ~ : ' i f : :~  : : , ;  , • ; .~  
T i lE"  OMiNECA 'MINER, SATURDAY. MARCH 17, 1917 
., . . . . . .  . . ' "  : :  . . ._ . .~- . ~ - .~ 
The.W#d s Doings in Bi.ief : 
,_.News Notes from Many ~ourc~s'.  , 
, [ 
i •. AI RIV]]DI . . . .  
A .CHOICE,&5$OR~. OF 
' Ne i lson 's  
ChoeMates  : ' f l . " 
" ' i i  ,~ , I ,  - - i '  - , .  ' :  ::,~ " "  " • C ptal~ Fnt~.en, a 'German 
naqltl.offic~,, wa~' arr~dted iii 
.l~ahf6~nlll,. charged wlth ;ecru. 
Pllei£Y i n  the plot. to bl0w up the[ .'AKIO,,, ,. HOT,WATI~ BOTTLES, ,, 
.We|i~nd Canal " I ~e Ul~to;Date DrugStore., " L ~ J '  - . zv.ro~.~e.,,, 
I t  is believed the British gov. 
~rnment will i approve th'e new ] C~een Br0s. Burd - '  ~': ~" 
cotton ~]ufies imposed by Incii~ I - , . en ll~, I.,o. 
, ' ~ ' . . . . L . - " .  ~'? " '. ClvilEnlfineer~,., " . .  ~[esplte the. objections of Lan. I" 'Domfni0ni British Coiuiribi~ . ' 
eashire manufacturers, " . :.. [: ..-.. and Alb#r~ Land Surveyors :.".. 
: Pt~o'Get'mani~.'were responsible Ofltees at Viit~oh,'FortGeOrg ~ 
- = - . . ~ a~a.-x~ew laazelton, ... , . 
t-O~ the" stfiRe Of Semhen on..the F. P. BunDa~, .Nev~Hazeiton 
fre|ghter Manchuria, who de~ , , . . . .  
manded a 75 pe~ eent bonus for ~ . ' "  . '~"~"~ . . . . . . .  ~ ,  
the voyag'e ~from New York to U STUART i L6fidOti~ Fd~her strikes at~e 
thre~atened if attempts, are made 
td move., o th~.  Amer|e~n-owned 
ships . . . . .  • 
, A"seriottsi~e ltt!llkin i s " i f l  ~ , 'p rog .  
ress  inPeru,~ i " " 
rived at Berh m 
Kmer]can A. in ba~is~td~c(t~hrle. 
is dead at-Tokio,-,, - : /:.i 
LadydfliitS:..sirielt~,is. . ... i'~d,d~ tO' 
resume op~tiOfi~ .... • ~ . 
od~tfi'i~ed:ifl.D~t~olt, .... " - " - - 
Villa is •reported'l: io"have Cap. 
tured Duranl~o City: 
Ships•'!~6 thb ~iilu~e 0"f $20,0iD,.- 
ol~arO.!M!h.i~,bu~!~j./iB.t~. ' .  . 
Ambassador • Gera~d reached 
Wasliiiil~fOii olrW-ed~esday. ~ .i.., 
r ~ :-: .... " msue. in. flie The airway strike ' ....... " ' "  " 
U!S,I: is-.aga!n an open citie~fion, 
deled 'sixteefi dii?.igible bidi66iis, 
BntlshColumbia will : not .tr# 
the -daylighl~tivlng. i~Mn for the' 
pr~s~l, ~ • :: .......... 
in  a speech .at ( :a lgary  Co!onel 
Williams [~i'echcted :~iiti~fli~ti0 ~ 
foi, Canada., ,- . ., 
]3ai l  forGomez',, the <c~ipitire'd 
Ctiban rebel,has been fixed at:a 
m!lllon'd°llars" ' . . . . .  - '.:~7i 
:Stefanssonf~ho is wintefin'~" 
in: the: h,~etl~;, ~i l Iattetnpt th~ 
Nbrthwest .p~ssage. 
The  .U.S, ~qovei~nmev ~. will pub= 
lish e#ldenee of 0erinan pi01~i~ 
Ameridan c0unt~ie~. 
iWin nipb~ belie~e~ the Canadiah 
gi~hin"Oi~bi7 Nf 19i~Will"l~6" i-a.k~off 
Sir Slim i Hughes.. spent• some 
days in : :~  ~6fl~, li~ Cbti~bi~fi~ 
with U~S. army authorities, 
" C ; "  ' "~" " " • • . l  : ~ " " ,  - , .  
• : anathans going into th t~.U ,  S .  
,after:M~iy.;t,~ill. be re~l=fii~etr 
PaY .• ~:'h"~a d, iax ,  of from U io i~  
~ri~1i~H~i~i~)~1dH~i~tii3~|~ii~ii~i~6iH~k~i~q 
-.u s0ns ,Bay ComPany 
, H A Z E L T O N ,  B .  C ,  
r I r:i o- o e w° a °r 0 
Huntl y & Palmer's Biscuits: 
Breakfast, Brown Meal,Cafe Noir, Cinderella.- " ~-  
-[i I . " . . Creamy.., . .Ch°c°lates' Colonial, (Yoronation, .., ! .~-g:ffi. 
rI 
i D]geshve, M~iik; ~ursery, ~Ultan~t, : .... .: ,-= 
Thin Arrowroot. ThinSocial, Tea, ..~S 
! " Wheatmeal. per package, .20. : "' ~ 
Put up in ~.Ib. Packages. :~ ' 
Bak}ng Powders in l-lb. fins:" • , ,  
STUART J: MARTIN' ~ Feathe.rligbt, Emvress, Magic, -- It  
, _ .per~tin, 25. ~ .  
! Provincial  Assayer  ! ! ": -,- : . :. - , : S 
I mz ton, ' : ' - :  LOCAL EGGS, strictly new la,d, doz., .65 
D'~"~'~"~"-"~'~"~,-~.~.~..~..o ~ n ~ i ! ~ " ~ i 1 ~ o ~ ~ ) ~ D ~ n  jl,m!!u]~ 
! 
i , 'C  f. of the Government, he above-named Bonds, for Subscrip- tion at 06, ~ayable as foUows~m ' '"' 
II " ' : "WAR LOAN : 
DOMINION. OF , CANADA.  | 
Issue: of'$150,000,000 Bonds Maturing 1st March, 1937 
P~yable at  par at  Ottawa, Halifax, St John, Charl0ttetown, Montreal,  Toronto, ~'i 
' ~ Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary, Victoria, and at  the Agency of " 
the Bank'of Montreal, New York City. ~ " : i 
.ii!t INTEREST PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY, 1st MARCH, 1st SEPTEMBER. . . , i~  .. . . . f f i  
t 
PRINCIPAL AND-. INTEREST PAYABLE IN GOLD.. ~ 
• uSsuE  
...................... K,FULU. HALF-YEAR'S INTEREST WILL BE. PAID ON. 1st sEPTEMBER, 1917. ~ i~ • , .  . . x  , , .  . -. 
THE PROCEEDS OF  , T ILE  LOAN WILL  BE  USED FOR WAR PURPOSES ONLY .  , . 
Tit~. MINiST~fi 'o~  Fx~A~¢Cz offdrs hei'e~vi:th, oh behalf • Delivery Of S~rip certificates and of bonds will be made ~ ... 
through the chartered banks. . . . . .  
" Ger:~i/~n auth0fities, have com. 
pelled;~li~,Belgiiin' "factories em~ 
• ' i)Joyin~ :mo~e than.•twelve men to 
• close, .~..,: - ..... 
- . "  - ]  . , . .  
, . :M~."~'H~rle~ si~ter :of Lu~d 
- Freneh~: ~s  kiiled :.by a ~hell 
whfle.ehg~ged inambulance work 
• in Servia. " . . . .  
Dr, Ritt~r, Swiss mihi~t~ ~t 
WaShi~gt0h, who ha~ chargo of 
Germai~t~iliterests,, ~ has bce0me 
unpopii~arl. ". " ~ t.''... "",~..[ 
Tho":~U'l~eme 'cotlrt,liils. de~ided 
the Pr ln~ Os0rge:-:s~ti0n. site 
. questioh:.ih~av0i~ of tl~e. Natumi 
• Resou~es .~o. .  . ~, "':,...,,.,:" 
.=10 per, cent. on applibatlon; ~, .~ . 
'30 16th Apfil,'19171: 
t 30 " 15th May, 1917; 
26 " 15th June, 1917. 
N 
" The total allotment of bonds 0f this issue will be'If'mired 
to one •hundred and fifty lnillion dollars, exclusive of 
[ ]  the amount (ff any) paid re/" by' thv"su~ender .of bonds 
[ ]  ,~. the equivalent of .eash...under the .terms of .the War 
[]. LoAn p~bspeotus of 22nd N0vember , ig!& -. 
i i  The instalments may be paid in full on the 16th day of 
April, 1~1~', or on any insgalment duod~t6 r t'hereafter, under 
discount a t the  rate of'foUr per cent-per annum~ All 
payments arc to be, made to a ehm'tered bank for the 
credit of the Ministerlvf Fi/ia:nce.i Failure to pay any 
instalment when due ~:fll render previous payments liable 
'' to ~or~eiture and the allotment to cancella{ion. ,: 
- Subscriptions, accompanied •• by a dep0sit of ten per 
i cent Of the amount subscribed, must bo f'0 warded throu h 
'~ ,  . . .( • . . • o g t.ho medmm of a chartered bank. A~y b~aVnch m Canada 
Of ~ny eha~ercd bank Will receive subscriptions and issue. 
' l~! provisi0ntil receiptS. " • . . . .  
i . : .  -; , ,: c .--.'Q.--. ~ ~ .This loan.is authorizgd under Act of the Parliament 
EveFy big war in which:theU. ~ , ~ of Canada,-and :both principal and interest will be a 
~/ - .i ~(has"bee~ engaged started" in , ~ ~ha~ge upo~ the ConsohdatedRevcnuo Fund 
:~the m0~th Uf April, w~tb the ex- • .... ~ S~0rms of epp|ication ma be obtained from an branch . . . .  , ' .  ~ " ' .  , : , , ' .  ~ , ,  " ~i .: . . . . .  , . .... :.- , .  . Y i/'i .i" ' ception of the war, of. 'ittl~.. f ,.. ]~ .  i.it ~l!.tlada ~t it~. ehartere~ bimk and at. the office of an 
~,.. - '-~ . : "•: " ,, / .' I " • m 'Alt~fittakit Ri~ei~oi- Getletal it UImada. " . . . .  ' Y 
:-i:•:L~ew~litl, : Indiana o- 'S-l~da -• I•,, ~ ' In case ot partial allotments the surplus de osit will be 
" -"Thep~.;er~".'iosii, was~i~,~,~:~*.].' i~  applied t6wai~ds;.ilaymelit.~of,th~ ' amounl~ ~ue on the 
! ' . . . . . .  if. :,_. ..... : ~.)tro~,u~,.] . . ,~  April inst@ment.' . . . .  : ' .  ' ' ' . . . . . . . . . .  
wA ~e~.n/sequenee,pf a teiii'porar~' ". " : ' ,~  ~.i Scrip ce~ificates,' n'oli-nOgotiable or payable to bearer 
• . nour Sl~0rtage in Peteograd wan : '  : ~]  "lit a~'cordance" with the choice of the a licmit for 
• ' a students, demonst'ratldn, whick " .... '~ :  .rtgi~tbYed Or'bearer bonds~ will bo issued, afterallotmcnt, 
. . . .  . : . . . . . . .  ' ~ . . . .  ' .... ~ ~ in ~x'chan ~ forthe, r0visional, r " '. was .:b~oken up ,without blood . . . .  , ~ .. • g ~ II . ec~ipts, :, i . . . .  / 
• Shed,,"(;.. : " .  ~: ' , ' : " - ~ '"1iI~i" i:"WRdii thl6 sclip Certitlcates ht~vb een ilaid in full"and 
' ii].,i~L~":.._"#,,~-":'; (~:'..~'." i. ~ ~ : '~"i~i': ~ayment.etidoYsed t i le reel b the bank receiving the 
... ' - ,u , , ,u  wiu raze. over relict , ,  l i t  money, the'# may bo'e~hanjg~l~'for.b0nds ,, ~,l~eh prepared 
• /work"~n:i'BOlgttlm.,.:imd., ,Frahee~ ..,.., :. ~ ;  wi.th coupons ,llt~ehedi :,i~i~lile. ,to,. bear.er~ or rcgiste're~ 
. qdiliinlStrati0il'" by ~ the ,American ~z~  ~ "to priii~ipal,' '.o r  fop fully" regist~'cred' bol~ds ' when 
:comm|ttee being objected to  by]  z~ ~.~l~d,  Wnthout : :  ~ :cuupons , .~  in ,accordance with the  
. . . . . .  " " " '  ' ' ' . . . .  " .  , l i f t  app l i ca t ion .  ' . . . . . . .  : ::  . . . . . .  • , the  Germans ,  , ,  ..... :....:... ,, [ ~ , . ,  , . . . . . . . . . . .  . , ,  ¢.~.. , 
DUring the li~t .three .rn0iiths I " ....... 
;: The -issue• will• be exeinpt from taxes--including any ~ 
income tnx~impos~d.in pursuance of legislation enacted ~,  -: 
by the' Parliament of Canada, , ' 
The bonds with coupons will be issued in denoinlnations ~:~:i: ~ ~' 
of $i00, $500, $1,000. Fully registered bonds without • 
coupons will be issued in~enominations of $11000, $5,000 
or:any authorized', multiple of $5,000. ~ ' 
' The bonds will be paid~at maturity at par at'the 0fllee ~ "i i .  
of the Minister of Fimmco and Iteceiver General at ~.i~:~ ~ 
Ottawa, or at,the 0flied of the Assistant Iteceiver General . 
at Halifax, St. ",lohn, Charlottetown, Montreal, Toronto, 
Winnipeg, Regina, Calgar~r or Victoria, or at the:Agency ~ 
of the Bank of Moiitreal, New York City. ~ .... 
The interest on the fully registered bonds will bc paid 
by cheque, which .will be remi'tted by post. Ieterest k~" 
on bonds with coupons will be paid on Surrender of coupons. '~  
Both •cheques ann coupons, at the*opti0n of the holder, ~ . L:I 
will be payablefree of exchange at any branch in Canada ~ 
of any chartered bank, or at .the Agency of the Bank 
of 'Montreal, New 'York: Cit~'. • . . . .  
S ubject to the payment of twenty-five cents for each. ~.~ i 
.. now bond issucd~ holders of fullyregistered bonds •without: 
coupons will have the ril~ht o convert into. bonds Of the 
denomination f $1,000 with coupons, and holders'of bonds . . . .  
with c0upons will have :the right to eomfe'rt, rite fully-~ ~-  
reglstered bonds • of'authorized enominations, without ~.',~ ,,.",- 
coupons at any time on; application to the :Minister .of ~i~ i .~::: 
Finance. , , " ~ - ' ~I  
The books of the loan ~Will be kept. at~ the Department 
i of Flnaiic~, Ottawlt~, ~ :~, ' "  :""". . ~l!il - ..:/' 
Application will by. made in due course'.for~'tbe listing 
of the issueon th~ Montreal and Tbronto Stock Exchanges. [ ! 
bond and'~toc~ brokem.h/~ving: offices and ~. .  . 
on. business in Canada • will be alloKed a commi~., .~o~ 
tths of One vcr cent on allo~tment9 made L~ 
any allotment paid for by the surre 
of 'bonds issued under the War Loan p~ospectus of
::No~embcr, 1| 5,. 6~. in: respect• of ,the. amount..of 
catlol~s oil  ~o', 
, : :  • :5  , t  • • i , 
CLOSE ON OR BEFORE THE 3SrdfOF.MA~¢HI. ~igW~, 
i i i ~ J~ 
. . : "  
~.~ .: ,~  z :~. ,it:: . . . .  .~ '~ /,~ ~:,4.!~¢~ ~hq: U?O~Kh ~ ~/, • , , ,  p ~ 
~. . r 
• +.:(: • ., 
i~: ~.: i ~:'~ L :>j•'i~/W•:I•//' :  i:! ~ ~ : %.,. -•:, .. . . . .  
• r . :';:' "'i :: :7 .: 
:C/;i: 
k 
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THE MINER WAR BULLETINS 
( ) c,'ossed Persia tdward the Turk. 
MONDAY, MARCH 12 ish flank and rear. A fourth force, 
of Rusmans, is around Mush, still 
London:~ Advancing today on further to the enemy's rear. 
a front of more than three miles, Military experts hail the fall 
British troops in the Ancre region of Bagdad as a tremendous blow 
attacked and captured the village to Turkish prestige and one like- 
of Irles, northeast of Miraumont.' ly to have a far-reaching effect 
in the Near East. -It also ruins 
Germany's Asiatic plans. 
'London: The village of Irles, 
on the Somme front, captured by 
the British.was an important enl 
emy position. It was taken after 
leagues have returned from the 
~ront, •impressed with the armed 
strength of the Allies. The Can- 
adi~/n army won a splendid •trib- 
ute from the commander of  the 
French army, who regards the 
Canadian corps as one of the 
finest in the ,battle line. The 
premier found a spirit of confid- 
ence pervading all ranks. 
Washington: The Belgian re- 
lief ship Storstad, which carried 
maize for the hungry people of 
Belgium. was unequipped for de- 
fence. The ruthless Hun sub- 
Indian Ocean sank a Japanese 
vessel en route to India. :Ship. 
ping has been warned and an 
Angio-Japanese fleet is scouring 
the sea for the marauder• 
Washington: Official advises 
say China has broken off diplo- 
matic relations with Germany. 
The president's message to the 
extraordinary session of congress 
called for April 16 is expected to 
be sharply militant. Prepared. 
ness will be the keynote, and it 
is believed universal training will 
be advocated. 
with its neighboring defences. 
Over one hundred Germans were 
taken prisoner, and fifteen ma- 
chine guns were captured. 
Paris: South of the Ancre 
shells from our batteries exploded marine paid no heed t9 signals, 
a gallant dash and some very although the ship hoisted the 
sharp fighting, the advance being 
staged on the heels of a-hurricane relief commission's flag, and she 
of bombardment.-lVlany Germans made no attempt to escape. 
were captured or killed. I t  has been learned that about 
Premier Borden visited, the sixy ~erman submarines were 
western front.  'The minister had 
a glimpse of the German front 
lines and saw a/review of five 
thousand gallant Canadians. In 
a speech to the soldiers the pre- 
mier said the Dominion hadevery 
confidence in her sons. and an 
undiminished feeling of victory. 
Paris: French troops have 
made, further gains in the region 
of Maisons de Champagne. Dur- 
ing the night a number Of Ger- 
mans was captured. 
Washington: The U.S. has 
notified all foreign nations that 
"armed guards" for the protec- 
tion of the vessels and the lives 
of those aboard will be placed on 
all American ships sailingthrough 
the submarine zone. 
The president has ordered the 
dismantling of every amateur 
wireless station in the U.S. The 
search for hidden German wireless 
apparatus in this country,as well 
as in Mexico and Central Ameri- 
ca, has been redoubled. 
New York: The Times declares 
that death is stalking •through 
the German Empire in the guise 
of famine, but the pangs of star- 
vation are offset by an hysterical 
loyalty. Intrigue is everywhere, 
and morals are degenerating. 
Interned German liners con- 
stitute a national danger. Ger- 
man sailors have hoistedwireless 
antenme at night and received 
radio messager. The Timespoints 
oui that they could sink tl~eir 
vessels and effectually blockeg- 
ress from naval bases. 
W  ES.,MARCH14 ') 
Paris: A strong German of- 
fensive at Louvemont. north '`'of 
captured or destroyed between 
Jan. 1 and Feb. 15. 
New York: There is no end to 
German plotting. It is suspected 
that a census of pro-Germans in
the U.S. has been taken. 
American nlaval secrets are 
possessed by Germany. A relative 
of the Kaiser is in charge of•large 
Hamburg works which executed 
contracts for the U.S. navy. A 
number of employees of the firm 
have been en trial trips of Ameri- 
can warships and are conversant 
with all features of their con- 
struction. 
Ottawa: Indications are that 
subscriptions for Canada's $150,- 
000,000 "Victory Lean" will es- 
tablish a new record. 
The Imperial <munitions board 
has perfected arrangements for 
carrying out an elaborate .pro- 
gram of shipbuid!ng in'Canada, 
for Great Britain. 
r :  
THURSDAY, MARCH 15 
~ ' '~;~ i' ~J 
London:• In consequence of 
our bombardment the enemy has 
abandoned his main :defensive 
positions on a ft~ont ~ o f  three 
and a half miles along the for- 
ward crest of the 'ridge west of 
Bapaume. This further retire. 
ment by the Germans under Brit- 
ish pressure may presage the 
abandonment by the Teutons of 
their entire line "from Bapaume 
~o Beaurains, near Arras. 
Hostile raids were repulsed 
turing the night in the neigh- 
borhood of .Neuville St. Vaast, 
Souchez and Arm entieres. 
The first intimation was re- 
ceived today that Hindenburg is 
personally conducting German 
operations on the western front. 
London : British troops fought 
their way to the very• gates of 
B.apaume in the face of a blinding 
downpour Of rain and througha 
sea of mud. They are now at- 
tacking the last line of German 
defences before the city. General 
Haig's report last night placed 
them within a few hundred yards 
of these positions after a further 
advance on a front era mile and a 
half immediatelf west of the city. 
The German retreat is stiffen. 
ing and the advance is now prac- 
tically a British offensive, the 
enemy 0nly leaving their positions 
under the terrific scoring of the 
British guns, instead of voluntar- 
ily • evacuating. Nevertheless the 
belief exists here that the Ger- 
mans have practically evacuated 
Bapaume'and are fallingback on 
Hindenburg's new line. Lens-St. 
Queritin-Labn. 
.Paris: Artillery was very ac- 
tive in the region of Maisons de 
Champagne. The French took 
many prisoners in a raid on the 
German lines near Moulins, Sou- 
settosvents. SeVeral attac~ks on 
French outpost s •were repulsed. • 
London: Government figures 
~show the signal failure of the U- 
boa~ eamp'aign, which has  not 
seriously menaced Allied shipping 
• . - • ,  . . 
k 1 
i 
I • ' " , 
althou~h neutrals have Suffered ., : :~.i;/ 
heavily, '~ In the'six:weeks Since; ~: '"!"". 
Feb. l  British losses havebees78" : : ,. 
ships of 1600 tons or oyer,,leaving - 
our merchant marine.with 3653 
vessels of o~-er 1600 tons. 
.. New York: Leading newspa- .. ' 
.'Pars d~clare war  is inevitable. J 
The TribUne says congress can no-  ) 
longer reirain from declaring : . .  
war on Germany. The Sinking ~::,. , 
of the Algonquin is regardedas I 
] an ov;ert act. German plbtters i 
late busy in Mexico . . . . . .  
DENTISTRY..:,   ,,:i i: 
DALBY B. MORKILL ' 
British Columbla Land Surveyo~ 
~ MINE SURV~-YOR =.  
Haze l ton . ,  B. C." " 
Surveys of Mineral r Cla'-ims, Townsites, 
Timber and Coal.Leases, Etc. and Gen- 
eral Engineering Surveys. 
The obtaining o f  Crown Grants attend- 
,~ .to, . . . . . .  t f  
I 1 , . : _  i 1 t, Spring and Sitmmer i ~' 
I ' SAMPLES I I  
l LE~ US SHOW Yeu APPaO~ I I • 
' l r~mx~, s~.~.s and W~AWd [ A 
o K,. 
~-..m~.---m .=.=m--=.uu..m|mtm.n ~ 
~my Office and Mtntag Office 
r~ '~d CraflS'BUtMlu~, 578 S¢~o,~r:'Street 
VANCOUYER, B.O. " - : : '  - 
,Th~ Estate of  J. OBuli]van '
. " Prevind~Au~yers andCsemlsts : 
Established 1897 by  the late J .  O'Sul. 
• !ivan, F .C .S . ,  26. years: 'with " 
' Vivian & Sons, SWamea. ' 
~UES HAZELTOH OSPITAL.o.  
for. any period from eno month upwmrd at'It per 
month In advance. This rate Includes" office oon. 
,~ultatlona and medicines an well am all coats while 
In the hompltal. Tickets obtainable in Haselton 
st the Poet Office or the D .~ Store: In ,A.ldee'mere 
from Hr. T. J. Thorp; In Telkwa Lrmn Dr. V~'allaee; 
or  o:,. ma l l  f rom t im H~dlcal Sur .~r l s~tmsdea l t  a t  the  
HoonltaL 
. . . .  -'- i . ' .  
Vegetable Garden and Flower BedaUb: / 
.- .o0. 
an enemy munitions depot near 
Lechelle St. Aurin. 
In the Chhmpagne region there 
was spirited artillery fighting in 
the sectors of St. Hilaire le Grands 
and Maison de Champagne. No 
infantry activity is reported. 
Elsewhere on our front there 
was the usual intermittent can- 
nonading. A German airplane 
was brought down by our special 
guns. 
Washington: The American 
government today began actual 
preparations to arm American 
merchantmen against ruthless 
Germ an submarine warfare. 
When vessels sail under the 
policy of armed neutrality they 
will do so with the full backing 
of the administration, expressed 
in the form of war risk insurance i 
and naval guns and gunners. I t  J 
I 
was made clear that in the back-[ 
ground would be the entire re-J 
sources of the U.S. ready for I 
action should Germany attack an] 
American ship in violation of the 
warning of the American govern- 
ment. Armed ships will shoot at 
the first periscope seen.. It will be 
taken for granted that the pur- 
pose of the submarine is hostile, 
and merchantmen will at once 
start to fight. Then will follow 
a declaration of war. 
London: A Belgian relief ship, 
the Norwegian steamer Storstad. 
was torpedoed by a German sub- 
marine. Only thirteen members 
of the crew were saved. 
Mrs. Alice Wheeldon, her daugh- 
ter; Mrs. Winnifred Mason, and 
the latter's husband were found 
guilty of conspiracy to murder 
Premier Lloyd George and Hen. 
Arthur Henderson. Mrs. Wheel- 
don was sentenced to ten years, 
Mrs. Mason to five years and 
Mason to five years' iraprisgn- 
ment. 
Amsterdam: An epidemic • of 
typhus has broken out in Belgium. 
.... TUESDAY, MARCH 13 ) Verdun; was easily repulsed by the French. 
Soissons was bombarded last 
night. 
French troops raided German 
trenches successfully between the 
Avre and the Aisne. capturing 
150 prisoners. 
• In Champagne we deiivered a 
new attack against he;German 
positions at Maisons de Ch'am- 
pagne,-' on a front of 500 meters. 
Our troops recaptured' all trench- 
es taken by the enemy on Hill 185 
and penetrated a German fortified 
work on the slopes north of Ma- 
melom In the course of the action 
wetook i00 prisoners. 
: London: British forces press- 
ing north froni Bagdad have al. 
ready occupmd'Kazlman; taking 
a number 0f p~soners,, i • Pursui 
of tlieketlt;eatingTUrksconfinues; 
British gonboat~ aSSisting,: 'The 
defeated ..iTurkish > army: mteked 
Petrograd:' Russian forces have 
Captured the Persian city of Ker. 
manshah, which had been ecru. 
pied by the Turks. 
London: .British adva,ced e- 
tachments are thirtY.miles beyond 
Bagdad. In  the occqpation of 
that city 'considerable booty Was 
taken. F ive  hundred enemy 
wounded were taken prisoners. 
Constantinople: Turkish troops 
have taken up new positions be- ~ 
tween Bagdad and Samara. 
""Paris: ~ ~S0uth bf Mihiel the 
French havecaptured R0mainvilie 
• to farm ,and have pep~e'trhted Up 
the: second, lines of the enem m y at 
four different points between %he 
• Meuse,:: and . . ./Aprem0nf. ,' Mady 
pri~oners"were taken; . 
: .London:, The stearnerAl~n, 
We: have just received ./, , • % - 
Large Assortment Of Fresh T, 
' Flowerand La grass 
vo, SEEDS ! Oni0nSetts 
/ "  "'* ' .  • . . • " ,  / z ,  
J i 
• d 
R.<Cunningham & Son, Limi 
-" HAZELTON,/ B. C. .. • ~' ~ ! 
London: Bagdad has been •
captured by the victorious British 
army in Mesopotamia under Gen- 
eral Maude. Details Of the tak- 
ing of the ancient city arelacking 
today, but a full report is expect- 
ed to show important captures of 
prisoners andwar material. It 
is known that the Bdtish forces 
do not intend to rest on their 
arms, and that their next object- 
ive is the walled,city of Mosul,on 
the Bagdad railway, 220 miles 
northwest of the city of the 
caliphs. 
Mesopotamia is now encircled 
by three great forces of Entente 
tr®pslwhose;lines are tigh~n'ing 
and driving.the. Turks further to-: 
wardthe tip of Asia embraced in
Ana~iia.! These forces are Gen, 
eral Maude's Column, which took 
PAniC  ILWA i ! 
Lowestrates P~o Rupert't'o aUF.msLemlPoints via s5 
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